FOOD
PRODUCT NAME

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

AEROKLEN

Mul� purpose water based cleaner for cleaning of ﬂoors, walls.

ALCO GEL

Alcohol based hand sani�zer for ins�tu�onal and food industries .

ALCO QUAT

Alcohol based disinfec�ng liquid for food industry.

CARBON REMOVER

C-PINE

Liquid Detergent for cleaning opera�on removing stubborn carbon stain found in
food and ins�tu�onal industry.
Liquid type pine and disinfectant for cleaning and sani�zing of ﬂoors and drains
found in ins�tu�onal & food industries.

GEL PINE

Jelly type pine cleaner and disinfectant for ins�tu�on and food industries.

GP CLEAN

Alkaline type ﬂoor cleaner and degreaser.

GENTLE EX

GENTLE NX

Neutral based liquid hand soap for ins�tu�onal, health care industry, food
prepara�on and processing.
Bactericidal liquid hand soap for ins�tu�onal, health care industry, food
prepar�on and processing

GLEAM 90

Powerful alkaline based cleaner for CIP jobs in the food processing line.

I.C.

Grease and oil degreaser.

NC CLEANER

Alkaline cleaner for ins�tu�onal and food industries.

NF CLEANER

Chlorinated alkaline cleaner for ins�tu�onal and food industries.

OV CLEAN

PENEOL

A powerful degreaser for removing the most stubborn form of oil
and grease.
Liquid type pine cleaner and disinfectant for cleaning and sani�zing of ﬂoor and
drain found ins�tu�onal and food industries.

FOOD
PRODUCT NAME

P-PINE

PROCESS EX

PROCESS

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Liquid type pine cleaner and disinfectant for cleaning and sani�zing of ﬂoor and
drain found ins�tu�onal and food industries.
Low foam concentrated liquid acid based cleaner for food processing equipment
and CIP cleaning.
Liquid acid base cleaner for dishwashing and food processing equipment and
cement stain remover.

POTENT LF

Mild acidic liquid iodophor detergent for food industry

PROLUBE L

Lubricant for slat chain

PROQUAT

Sani�zer, deodorizer and disinfectant for food processing area and tools.

PROTECTOR

Alkaline detergent for CIP, bo�le washing & food processing equipment.

PROTEM 50

Designed for CIP opera�ons in plate pasteurizers and heaters.

PROVEN

Heavy duty degreaser removing oil, grease for cleaning opera�on found in
ins�tu�ional and food industries.

PIONEER LF

Quaternary type sani�zer, deodorizer, disinfectant for bacteria control.

PROSAN

High performance powder sani�zer for food industries.

REGIME 2

Low foam alkaline cleaner for cleaning opera�on found in ins�tu�onal and
food industries.

SANITI

Chlorine based sani�zer powder for food processing equipment.

SANITIZER OP

Oxygen based sani�zer for food industry.

SANITIZER OX

Oxygen based liquid sani�zer for food industries.

SF SANITIZER

Quaternary based liquid sani�zer disinfectant for food industry.

FOOD
PRODUCT NAME

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

SOLAR 2

Cleanser and sani�zer for food processing equipment.

SPEED M

Premium quality general purpose detergent for food industries.

VEG K

Fruits and vegetables sani�zer.

VISION
WASH UP PLUS

Liquid cleaner for cleaning of TV screen, wind shield, mirror, glass surfaces,
window glasses.
Neutral base general purpose detergent with an� bacteria.

